Analysis of the hydropathic profile of the amino acid sequence of NhaA, a Na ؉
NhaA is a Na ϩ /H ϩ antiporter from Escherichia coli that plays a central role in adaptation to high salinity and alkaline pH (1, 2) . Its expression is regulated by the intracellular Na ϩ concentration (3), whereas its activity is highly regulated by pH (4) . NhaA has been purified to homogeneity and reconstituted in proteoliposomes (4) . With the purified antiporter it was found that the H ϩ /Na ϩ stoichiometry of NhaA is 2H ϩ /Na ϩ . The rate of transport is extremely dependent on pH, changing its V max over 3 orders of magnitude from pH 7 to pH 8 (5) .
The predicted amino acid sequence of NhaA suggested that the antiporter consists of 362 amino acids (6) . Purification of NhaA enabled the determination of the amino acid sequence of the N terminus (4) . It was found that, unlike most proteins, initiation is from a GUG codon, normally coding for valine, but that also mediates translation initiation in a small group of E. coli proteins (7) . As a consequence of this new information, the deduced sequence is 388 amino acids long (calculated molecular mass 41355 Da). The hydropathic analysis of the sequence (calculated using various sizes of amino acid windows as in Engelman et al. (8) ) suggested the existence of 11 putative transmembrane segments (TMS) 1 (4) . The proposed topology was quite unusual and also the distribution of the positive charges did not fit von Heijne's "positive inside" rule (9) . Therefore, experimental testing of the model was performed. The location of the C terminus was first probed by digestion of NhaA with carboxypeptidase B in right-side-out and inside-out membrane preparations. It was found that the C terminus faces the cytoplasmic side of the membrane. Previous evidence from an NhaA-␤-galactosidase fusion to loop 5 of NhaA indicated that this loop is also facing the cytoplasm (3). This finding was not consistent with the position of the C terminus in an 11 TMS model. A series of NhaA-PhoA fusion proteins was constructed to experimentally test the model and elucidate the discrepancy. The results support a 12 TMS model for NhaA in which two short TMS, 14 and 16 amino acids long, respectively, cross the membrane.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Bacterial Strains and Plasmids-Bacterial strains used in this study are E. coli K-12 derivatives. DH5␣ (10) was used as a host for expression of the nhaAЈ-ЈphoA fusions. TA15 (11) was used for exclusive labeling of the nhaAЈ-ЈphoA fusions. Plasmids pGM36 carrying the wild-type nhaA (6) and pT7-5/lacY-phoA carrying the phoA (12) were used for construction of the nhaAЈ-ЈphoA fusions. Plasmids pDT82 carrying the wild-type nhaA (4) and pGP1-2 (13) were used for exclusive labeling of NhaA, whereas plasmids pT7-5/nhaA-phoA carrying the nhaAЈ-ЈphoA fusions and pGP1-2 were used for labeling the alkaline phosphatase fusions.
Construction of nhaAЈ-ЈphoA Fusions-A general vector (pT7-5/ phoA) was constructed from pT7-5/lacY-phoA in which lacY was removed from the plasmid by NheI-BamHI restriction. Using polymerase chain reaction, an XbaI site was created at the 3Ј end of nhaA (Table I) and a BclI site at the 5Ј end promoter region of nhaA by substitution of base pairs CA for TC (the primer used was CATCGCCGACTGATCA-CAAATTAAT) in plasmid pGM36. The nhaA polymerase chain reaction product was then digested with the above enzymes and ligated with the previously digested pT7-5/phoA. The final construct pT7-5/nhaA-phoA encodes full-length NhaA with alkaline phosphatase attached in frame to its C terminus. All other nhaAЈ-ЈphoA fusions were made by polymerase chain reaction as described above, with a reverse primer that generates XbaI sites in desired regions of nhaA (Table I ). The final constructs encode truncated NhaA with alkaline phosphatase attached in frame to the C terminus region. The constructs are named according to the amino acid number of NhaA that is directly joint to alkaline phosphatase. The resulting constructs were analyzed by restriction enzymes and sequenced to confirm that the frame was not changed.
Alkaline Phosphatase Activity Analysis-E. coli (TA15) cells carrying plasmid pGP1-2 were transformed with the nhaAЈ-ЈphoA fusion constructs for determination of alkaline phosphatase activity and labeling with [
35 S]methionine. Cells carrying plasmids pGP1-2 and pDT82 were used as a negative control for the alkaline phosphatase assay.
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§ To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel.: 972-2-6585992; Fax: 972-2-5634625; E-mail: shimons@leonardo.ls.huji.ac.il. cillin at 30°C. When the culture reached an A 600 of 0.5, overexpression of NhaA was induced by transferring the culture to 42°C for 15 min. 1 ml of each culture was then centrifuged and washed once with 1 ml of ice-cold 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 10 mM MgS0 4 . Pellets were resuspended in 0.5 ml of ice-cold 1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, and A 600 was measured. 0.1 ml of cells were then transferred into 0.9 ml of 1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 0.1 mM ZnCl 2 . One tube without cells was used as a control. 50 l of 0.1% SDS and 50 l chloroform was then added, and the tubes were vortexed and incubated at 37°C for 5 min to permeabilize the cells. The samples were placed on ice for 5 min, mixed with 0.1 ml of 0.4% p-nitrophenylphosphate (in 1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0), and heated to 37°C. When a pale yellow color appeared, the time was noted, 120 l of 0.1 M EDTA, pH 8.0, 1 M K 2 HP0 4 were added, and the tubes were placed on ice to stop the reaction. Alkaline phosphatase activity was calculated as suggested by Brickman and Beckwith (15) .
Preparation of Membranes Containing Labeled NhaA-After heat shock induction at 42°C, as described above, rifampicin was added to 200 g/ml, and 10 min later the culture was transferred back to 30°C for 40 min. Then, [
35 S]methionine (1350 Ci/mmol) was added to 10 Ci/ml for 30 min. Cells were centrifuged and washed with 20 mM Tris-Cl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl and sonicated twice for 10 s using a probe type sonicator. Undisrupted cells were removed by centrifugation at 10,000 ϫ g for 20 min. The supernatant was centrifuged at 250,000 ϫ g for 20 min, and the pellet was washed and resuspended in the same buffer at a concentration of about 10 7 cpm/ml. Protein determinations were carried out by the method of Bradford (16) . Samples containing equal amounts of protein were mixed with sample buffer and analyzed on a 12.5% SDS-polyacrylamide gel prepared according to Laemmli (17) . The dry gel was exposed to a Phospho-imager Fuji Bas 1000 for 1 h, and radioactive bands were quantitated. Prestained molecular weight markers were used to estimate the molecular weight of the different hybrid proteins.
Preparation of Membrane Vesicles for Digestion with Carboxypeptidase B-E. coli (TA15) cells transformed with plasmids pGP1-2 and pDT82 were grown on minimal medium A as above. Overexpression of NhaA was induced at 42°C with the addition of rifampicin, and cells were labeled with [ 35 S]methionine as described above. Inside-out membrane vesicles were prepared by passage through a French pressure cell at 4000 p.s.i. (18) . Right-side-out membrane vesicles were prepared by lysozyme-ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid treatment and osmotic lysis as described (19) . Solubilized membranes were prepared by addition of 1% n-dodecyl ␤-D-maltoside as described (4) .
Proteolysis of Membranes with Carboxypeptidase B-Membrane vesicles and solubilized NhaA were incubated at a final concentration of 0.24 mg/ml, with various concentrations of carboxypeptidase B from porcine pancreas, (5, 10, 20, or 40 g/ml) in a reaction medium containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 0.3 M NaCl at 40°C. The reaction was terminated after 1 h by the addition of 8-hydroxyquinoline, 5-sulfonic acid, and O-phenanthroline at a final concentration of 11 mM.
After the reaction was stopped, 25 l of the reaction mixture was mixed with 12.5 l of sample buffer and loaded on a 16.5% Tricine gel prepared according to Ref. 20 . Proteins were transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (Millipore) prior to reaction with an antibody raised against the C terminus of NhaA (21) and detection using alkaline phosphatase coupled to anti-rabbit IgG (22) . The bands were quantitated by densitometry.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Proteolysis of NhaA in RSO and ISO Membrane Vesicle-The topology of the C-terminal domain was probed by proteolytic digestion with carboxypeptidase B. For this purpose, RSO and ISO membrane vesicles from E. coli in which NhaA was specifically labeled with [
35 S]methionine were prepared. The vesicle preparations were digested for various time periods with 40 g/ml carboxypeptidase B. Because the exposed hydrophilic C terminus of NhaA is only 8 amino acids long, no difference was detected in the electrophoretic behavior of the [
35 S]methioninelabeled protein even when the detergent solubilized NhaA (ndodecyl ␤-D-maltoside extract of membrane vesicles) was digested (data not shown). Therefore, to determine whether NhaA was digested in any of the membrane preparations, the protein was probed with an antibody directed against a C terminus peptide. A very different pattern was revealed in this case (Fig. 1) . Whereas in RSO membrane vesicles very little cleavage was observed even up to concentrations as high as 40 g/ml, in ISO vesicles cleavage was noticeable already at low concentrations of carboxypeptidase B (5 g/ml), and was practically complete at concentrations of carboxypeptidase B of 10 -20 g/ml. A very similar pattern was obtained when detergent solubilized NhaA (n-dodecyl ␤-D-maltoside extract of membrane vesicles) was used. These results suggest that the C terminus of the protein is exposed to digestion only in ISO vesicles and must therefore be located in the cytoplasmic domain of E. coli.
Construction and Activity of NhaA-PhoA Fusions-Analysis of the hydropathic profile of the amino acid sequence of the protein has previously suggested the existence of 11 putative TMS (4, 6) . According to the proteolytic digestion results shown above, the C terminus of the protein is located in the cytoplasmic domain. However, a protein fusion NhaA-␤-galactosidase, which included the first four transmembrane segments of NhaA, displayed ␤-gal activity (3). This finding suggested that loop 5 was facing the cytoplasm, which is inconsistent with the finding that the C terminus also faces the cytoplasm, if the 11 TMS model is correct. In addition, the distribution of known topological determinants, such as the positively charged residues, suggested another anomaly. Most of the positively charged residues are located in one face of the membrane as far as loop 7, whereas they concentrate on the other face in all the rest of the molecule. Therefore, the model was re-evaluated.
A series of 10 NhaA-PhoA fusion proteins was constructed in 1 . Digestion of NhaA with carboxypeptidase B as detected with an antibody against C-terminal sequences. RSO and ISO membrane vesicles and a n-dodecyl ␤-D-maltoside extract of membrane vesicles were incubated for 1 h at 40°C with carboxypeptidase B at the indicated concentrations. Where indicated, the inhibitors 8-hydroxyquinoline-5-sulfonic acid, and O-phenanthroline were added to a final concentration of 11 mM prior to the addition of the carboxypeptidase B. In all the rest of the tubes, the inhibitors were added after 1 h, and the samples were handled as described under "Experimental Procedures." In the left panel, the Western blot of the various samples is shown. Detection was performed with an antibody against the peptide based on C-terminal sequence (21) . In the right panel, the results are plotted after quantitation by scanning and estimation of the intensity by digitization of the signal.
order to study the topology of NhaA. The design was such that at least one fusion in each loop was placed in the C-terminal portion of the TMS, and the disruption of known topological determinants, such as positively charged residues, was avoided. These fusions were analyzed for the expression of the resulting hybrids and their alkaline phosphatase activity. The expression levels were measured by labeling with [
35 S]methionine (Fig. 2) . All the fusion proteins are expressed, and their electrophoretic behavior is in agreement with the predicted decrease in molecular mass. Thus, the apparent molecular mass of the full-length NhaA alkaline phosphatase hybrid (fusion 388) is about 88 kDa, well within the expected range (48.4 for PhoA and 41.3 for NhaA; total, 89.7). On the other side of the scale, the apparent molecular mass of the shortest hybrid (fusion 119) is about 68 kDa (predicted 61.3 kDa) (Table II) . Some proteolysis is observed; full-length PhoA (about 50 kDa) and the monomeric and aggregate dimeric forms of the various NhaA products can be clearly observed (Fig. 2) . The proteolytic fragment corresponding to full-length NhaA (fusion 388) is slightly longer than the control NhaA (wild type), suggesting that the preferred proteolysis site is in the PhoA region of the fusion. The expression levels of the various fusion proteins were quantitated based on the band intensity, and they are summarized in Table III . The lowest expression is displayed by fusions 119, 178, and 388; the highest expression is displayed by fusions 205, 245, 253, and 288. There is no clear correlation between the position and/or lengths of the protein and its expression level.
The topology of the fusion proteins was estimated from the level of activity of each of them. The alkaline phosphatase activity was determined in permeabilized cells from the rate of hydrolysis of p-nitrophenylphosphate. The results were normalized based on the expression levels measured and the number of methionines in each molecule (Table III) . The results show two clearly distinct groups: those in which the activity is high and between 282 and 1704 arbitrary units include fusions 352, 288, 225, 178, and 119. The rest, 388, 319, 253, 245, and 205, display activities of 0.3-14, values that are 20 -5600-fold lower than the ones in the former group. It is well established that alkaline phosphatase is active when in the periplasmic domain and inactive in the cytoplasmic domain (23) . Therefore, the results suggest that NhaA segments corresponding to fusions 352, 288, 225, 178, and 119 are located in the periplasmic domain (Fig. 3, Out) , whereas NhaA segments corresponding to fusions 388, 319, 253, 245, and 205 are located in the cytoplasmic domain (Fig. 3, In) . Whereas fusions 119, 178, 205, and 225 are compatible with the previous model, all the rest, starting with fusion 245, are not. Prior to this work, the only evidence for sidedness of NhaA was based on the activity of a fusion to ␤-galactosidase at position 152. This is in position cis to 205 (low PhoA activity) and trans to 119, 178, and 225 (high PhoA activity). In order to fit all the rest of the fusions with the information now available, it is necessary to postulate the existence of an additional TMS between residues 225 and 245. Fig. 3 shows a new 12 TMS model of NhaA that fits all the findings available thus far. The position of the various hybrids (periplasmic or cytoplasmic) is shown according to their alkaline phosphatase activities. Also, the position of the NhaA-␤-galactosidase fusion (3) is indicated in the figure. The C terminus according to this model is facing the cytoplasmic side of the membrane. Also, the positive charges are concentrated mainly in the hydrophilic loops facing the cell interior: 19 Arg and Lys and 6 His residues facing the cytoplasm as opposed to only 4 Arg and Lys and 2 His residues facing the periplasm. Thus, the distribution of the positive charges in the newly proposed 12 TMS model follows the rules described by von Heijne: the vast majority are located in the hydrophilic loops facing the cytoplasm (9, 24) .
The proposed new TMS VIII is hydrophobic enough to be a transmembrane segment. However, it is only about 14 amino acids long, much shorter than other typical segments. In order to make this new TMS feasible, it was necessary to shorten also Table III . (25) . It is therefore likely that His 225 is exposed either at the very beginning of the helix or in the loop itself. The loop between the C-terminal side of TMS VIII and TMS IX is highly hydrophilic: 240 KEKHGRSPAKRLEHVLH 256 . This is probably the most hydrophilic loop of NhaA with 10 charged residues in a stretch of 17 amino acids and does not offer too many possibilities as for the limits of TMS VIII on the Cterminal side either. Interestingly, analysis of the sequence of NhaA antiporters from four other organisms suggests the same length for TMS VII and VIII (see sequence comparisons in Ref.
2).
The length of TMS VII and VIII poses questions about their structure because to span the bilayer in an ␣-helical form a minimum of about 20 residues is required. It is possible that these two helices form a hairpin that does not cross the membrane completely. However, one of the residues (His 225 ) in this potential hairpin structure is exposed to the periplasmic face of the membrane as described above. In addition, supporting this conclusion is the fact that the corresponding His 225 -NhaAPhoA fusion displays very high activity. Another distinct possibility is that these two segments span the membrane in structures other than ␣-helices. Further experimentation is clearly needed to determine as accurately as possible the edges of these two segments and their configuration. . The numbers in boxes indicate the location of the fusions to PhoA, and for each of them the location is indicated above the numbers based on the levels of activity of the fusion. In, for low activity fusions; Out, for high activity fusions.
